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ANZAC DAY 2016

NATIVE PLANT
SUBSIDY SCHEME

It was wonderful to see so many people attend
the Town of Cottesloe and Cottesloe RSL
ANZAC Day service on Monday, 25 April.

There is still time to take part in the Local
Native Plant Subsidy Scheme. Until
Wednesday, 25 May, residents can purchase
native plants at a subsidised price of $1.50
from Apace Revegetation Nursery, 1
Johannah Street, North Fremantle.
The scheme aims to encourage biodiversity
and local habitats in the western suburbs. Up to
80 plants (seedlings) can be purchased at the
subsidised price, so take advantage of the cooler
weather and transform your garden or verge.
This is a Western Suburbs Regional Organisation
of Councils (WESROC) initiative. Please take
proof of residency when you visit Apace.

E-SERVICES AT
THE GROVE
Never be without reading material again! Learn
how to access The Grove’s online reading
catalogue with your computer, Ipad or tablet.
To fnd out how, come along to the Library
on Friday, 20 May between 10am and
4pm. A range of devices will be set up for
demonstration or bring your own and get
started right away!
The Grove e-library ofers a huge range of
e-books, e-magazines and e-talking books
as well as a range of online resources and
online learning. Take a look today! Visit
www.thegrovelibrary.net.

LITTLE BIT OF
LITERATURE
OUT LOUD
The Grove’s resident narrator Glenn Swift
reads excerpts from biographical and travel
literature, as selected by The Grove librarians.
Readings range from serious and thoughtful to
light and amusing. Sit back and enjoy!
When:
Where:

Wednesday, 15 June at 7 to 8.30pm
The Grove Library, 1 Leake Street,
Peppermint Grove
Cost:
$20 (light supper and wine included)
Bookings: Essential on 9286 8686 or
library@thegrovelibrary.com

A Catafalque Party from the Australian
Defence Force Academy presented arms at
the 2016 ANZAC Day service.

Town of Cottesloe is seeking submissions on
its proposed Local Government Property
Amendment Local Law 2016.
In the interest of community health and the
adverse environmental impacts of cigarette
butt litter, the proposed amendment prohibits
smoking on all beaches and beach reserves in

ANNUAL
FREDERICK BELL
VC MEMORIAL
LECTURE

Cottesloe, as determined by Council.
The proposed Local Law is available to view
at Town of Cottesloe, 109 Broome Street,
Cottesloe, at The Grove Library, 1 Leake
Street, Peppermint Grove and on Council’s
website, www.cottesloe.wa.gov.au.

Staf from the resource centre will be available
every Monday between 11.30am and 4pm
to provide information and advice about
volunteering and local opportunities available.
If you represent a local not-for-proft
organisation and are looking for volunteers,
you can register for free to promote volunteer
positions.

This year’s lecture will be held on Friday,
18 November at Cottesloe Civic Centre,
presented by guest lecturer, The Hon. Dr
Brendan Nelson AO.

June at the Library. To fnd out more
and to book tickets please visit
www.cappuccino-concerts.com.au.

To fnd out more or make an appointment
contact the Volunteer Resource Centre on
9273 3640 or volunteering@nedlands.wa.gov.au.
This is a joint initiative ofered by Town
of Cottesloe, City of Nedlands, Shire of
Peppermint Grove and Town of Mosman Park.

COUNCIL MEETINGS
Council briefng sessions are held on the third Tuesday of the month at 6pm and Council
meetings are held on the fourth Tuesday of the month at 7pm at Cottesloe Civic Centre,
109 Broome Street, Cottesloe. Agendas are available at the Civic Centre or on our website.
The next briefng session is on Tuesday, 17 May and the next meeting is on Tuesday, 24 May.
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For further information please contact Council
on 9285 5000.

Come and visit the Volunteer Resource
Centre at The Grove Library to fnd out
about volunteering.

Cottesloe RSL established the Annual
Lieutenant Frederick Bell VC Memorial
Lecture to honour Lieutenant Bell, a former
resident of Cottesloe, who was the frst West
Australian to be awarded a Victoria Cross
medal, for his valour on 16 May 1901 during
the Boer War in South Africa.

Please mark your diaries, and when bookings
open in October please book early to avoid
disappointment as registrations will close
when capacity is reached. Entry is by gold
coin donation.

Written submissions are invited and must
be received by 4pm on Monday, 4 July 2016.
Submissions can be sent to
council@cottesloe.wa.gov.au or mailed to
PO Box 606, Cottesloe, WA 6911.

INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING?
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The service included a commemoration of
the events of 1916, a year which saw Australian
forces involved in ferce campaigns on the
Western Front, particularly at Fromelles and
Pozieres, 100 years ago.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AMENDMENT LOCAL LAW
2016 – BAN ON SMOKING AT COTTESLOE BEACHES

CLASSICAL MUSIC FOR EVERYONE
June is Cappuccino Concert Month at
The Grove! Come and enjoy a range of
classical music every Sunday afternoon in

The rain held of for the 600 plus attendees
who took part in the parade from the top gate
to the main lawn. Town of Cottesloe Mayor
Jo Dawkins addressed the crowd followed by
Rev. Malcolm Potts from St. Phillip’s Anglican
Church who gave an ofcial blessing. Mr
Jonathon Sciortino from RSL Cottesloe
Sub-Branch provided an ofcial address.

Members of the community came together to
lay wreaths and a Catafalque Party from the
Australian Defence Force Academy, attending
this service for the frst time, presented arms.
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